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Diary Dates 

World Challenging Summer            
This summer we waived off three groups of Year 9 

students who were all heading off to Sri Lanka on 

their World Challenge trips.  After spending their first 

night in Ngombo, the 3 groups headed off in different 

directions to each complete a 4 day trek, work at 

their chosen charity project and immerse themselves 

in the culture of the country.    

As part of their 4 day trek through tea plantations, 

paddy fields and leech infested forests, all of the 

groups made their way up the 5,200 steps to the top 

of Adams Peak. Leaving in the small hours of the 

morning the aim was to get to the top in time to see 

the sunrise. Unfortunately, due to low cloud they 

were cheated of the  amazing views which had been 

promised, but all of the students rose to the 

challenge of this epic climb.  

 The charity projects the teams worked on were all 

very different. Group 1 spent their time at a tea 

plantation in the mountains where they helped 

renovate the classroom block in the school. By way of 

a thank you they were treated to a leaving ceremony 

accompanied by lots of tasty Sri Lankan treats. Group 

2 volunteered at a shelter for children with severe 

learning difficulties where they spent 4 days painting 

the dorms, retiling the kitchen, installing new toilets 

and a water tank. They also brought new tools for 

their woodwork room where the students are taught 

crafts which they sell to try to make the project self 

sufficient. Group 3 spent 5 days at a monastery for 

young girls between the ages of 10 and 17, where 

they renovated the living quarters, tiled the floors and 

even fixed a balcony.  

All the students had an amazing time and felt that 

they had all made a worthwhile contribution to the 

local community and their chosen charity project.  

 

Tring School news, events and what’s on guide 

Always keep in touch http://tring.herts.sch.uk/ 

26 September 2018                                     

INSET Day  

25 September 2018                            

Open Evening, school close at 1:30pm 

 

A word from the Head of School   

Welcome back to the new term, I 
hope you all enjoyed the lovely 
summer weather and were able to 
take a break. Hopefully, I have seen 
and personally welcomed most of 
our new parents to Tring School at 
the very well attended Information   
Evenings held for Years 7 and 12 
that have taken place over the last 
two weeks.  
 
Sports trials and fixtures are taking 
place, Music rehearsals are in full 
flow and the school play has been 
cast.   
 
This week Yr 11  Duke of             
Edinburgh Award students have 
made their final presentation to 
complete their qualification,          
following a gruelling last expedition 

back in June . Very well done to all 

of the students who have              
successfully completed their award, 
we are all very proud of you! 
 
A gentle reminder to all parents that 
we close early on Tuesday to       
provide the students a break before 
they return to proudly show off our 
school to prospective parents at our 
annual Open Evening, commencing 

at 5pm . 
 

Sally Ambrose                                      

27 September 2018                                         

Yr 11 Morrisby Info Evening       

29 September 2018                                         

Yr 7 Thorpe Park Trip 

 2 October 2018                                             

Somme Presentation Evening 

3 October 2018                                       

Yr 11 Live N Learn Event 



If you are unable to access this Newsletter or any other correspondence from school, please contact the main school office so that we can arrange to provide you the information in a more appropriate form.  

Life After School 
The UK’s biggest jobs and careers 

event for 15—24 year olds is 

taking place in London on 

November 23 and 24 at the ExCel 

London. The two day event 

provides young people and their 

families the opportunity to 

discover careers through 

interactive, inspirational activities 

and demonstrations, and helps 

young people visually bridge the 

gap between that they enjoy 

doing and what they could 

potentially do as a career.  

 

School Staff Vacancy 

We currently have a 

vacancy for a PE 

Teacher. For full details 

please go to the school 

website. 

Standing With Pride 
Four Year 9 students who are members of the Tring Army         
Cadets, Mia, Megan, Leon and Jamie, went with their 3         
Company Beds and Herts ACF, on a weekend tour of the      
battlefields of Ypres at the beginning of September. Whilst there 
the young cadets visited Flanders Fields and the memorial to the 
fallen from the Hertfordshire Regiment. They also visited the 
Tyne Cot Cemetery, Passchendaele, Hill 60 and the Shot At Dawn          
Memorial. The highlight of the trip was the ceremony at Menin 
Gate where they took part in the solemn, daily, evening            
ceremony, laid a wreath and were on parade in front of          
hundreds of on-looking visitors.   

On their return, all four students were invited to sign the Heads 
Book of Commendation for representing the Army Cadets and 
Tring School with such respect and dignity.  

Sporting Success 

The Tring School rugby 1st XV team ran out onto the school field last 

week to kick off their first round match in the Schools Cup Competition.  

The opposing team from Roundwood Park School played some first class    

rugby, but our boys outplayed them winning with a resounding 34—14. 

The man of the match was Will, who will be joining the rest of the team 

as they progress into the second round. 

Image Consent Form 

Year 8—13 Parents 

If you haven’t already done so, 

please can you complete and 

return the Image Consent Form 

emailed out last week as soon 

as possible. One form per child 

please.          Thank you 


